Sustainable Development Goals- SDG -2030
(Following Ways & Areas of DISA contributing in the Achievement of SDG in Bangladesh)
No
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Sustainable
Development
Goals
No Poverty

Target of SDG
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Zero Hunger

End hunger,
achieve food
security and
improved
nutrition and
promote
sustainable
agriculture.

3

Good Health and
Well Being

Ensure healthy
lives and
promote wellbeing for all at
all ages.

End poverty in
all its forms
everywhere

Goals Related work in DISA

DISAhas started its micro-finance program since 1993
and the purposes of reducing poverty and empowering
less privileged people through credit facilities. This
program also ensures and supports different economic
layer of those people with the various approaches that
bring financial resilience, solvency and encourage them
in income generating. DISA strongly believe in
providing micro-finance to the poor people of the
country is essential which has ultimate impact is
alleviation of poverty of Bangladesh.
DISA’s initial focus was on lending micro-credit to the
poor and extreme poor households in the rural
communities with a view to uplift their socio-economic
status which is directly contributing to protect them
from hunger as it is well known that poverty is closely
related to hunger.
DISA has also initiated innovate strategies and
community level governance for effective service
delivery in terms of Milk producing, processing and
marketing quality products with nutritious value
addition in cooperation and supports of rural
community people in the name of Matribhumi Dairy
Foods Limited (MDFL”. Also DISA supporting poor
people towards engaging in agro-based farming
including cultivation of various crops and involve in
small trade to the poor sections of the population at the
grass root level for attaining sustainable agriculture
development which encouraging sustainability and food
security and contributes in the countries food
production, infrastructure development and creating job
places for both Male & Female.
DISA’s Heath program and its objectives are to
improve reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child
health and nutritional status, reduce vulnerability to
communicable diseases, combat non-communicable
diseases, emergency medical care services.
Giving emphasis to these areas, DISA has started health
projects to support especially microcredit group
members within the working areas of the organization.
DISA has recently started operating a project in the
name Assistance for Rohingya Refugees (ARR) to
support Rohingya People in Cox’s Bazar area. Under
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Quality of
Education

Ensure inclusive
and equitable
quality
education and
promote lifelong
learning
opportunities for
all.

5

Gender Equality

Achieve gender
equality and
empower all
women and
girls.

this project, DISA provided various relief goods such as
mosquito net, Blanket, water pot and water jar and also
distributed some medicine and basic medical
equipments among the Rohingya Refugees for their
well-being & Good health. Also provided some Hand
Mikes for helping the Registration process of Orphan
Children at the Camps. All goods distributed through
Army Administration, Bangladesh Red Crescent
Society-BDRCS, Social Services Department with prior
ackowledgement and permission of the DC Office in
Cox’s Bazar.
Aloghar Knowledge and Information Center is an
innovative initiative of DISA. Community people
irrespective of sex, gender, age, geographic area come
to the ALOGHAR for Reading Books, Sharing
Knowledge, preparing for professional career,
newspaper reading, research work, Job searching
through internet facilities, lending books etc. Aloghar
also provide Education Scholarship to the students for
helping their sustainable education and to be a
responsible citizens of our country.
Aloghar Prokashona is an another creative and
innovative initiative of DISA. DISA publishes books,
journals and do research which help people for lifelong
learning, enhancement of knowledge, gathering of
intellectual persons of the country, established &
Supporting community based Libraries, organizing
Mobile Books fair etc which ultimately spreads the light
of education at the society in all over the country.
Also DISA’s DISA Academy provides training
facilities to all staff and group members of MFP of
DISA for their development in respect of professional
skill, social skill, motivational skill, ethical & moral
development skill, Behavioral skill, leading healthy life
with peace and happiness which ultimately help the
people in living peaceful life .
DISA initiated the Technical Education Institute in the
name “DISA Technical Training Institute (DTTI)”
what has been started in 2012. DTTI has EIIN number
and has become affiliated with Bangladesh Technical
Education Board in 2013. DISA has initiated this
institute with a view to produce technically skill human
resources who can be employed by employer and can be
self employed at home and abroad. There is a special
attention given is Gender equality in terms of students
admission i.e. male & female both are equally treated to
be admitted at DTTI where they are being trained on
technical skill on short & one year long courses like
Garments Machineries Training, Sewing & Tailoring
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Clean water and
Sanitation

By 2030, achieve
universal and
equitable access
to safe and
affordable
drinking water for
all.
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Affordable and
Clean energy
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Decent work and
Economic growth

Ensure access to
affordable,
reliable,
sustainable and
modern energy
for all.
Promote
sustained
Inclusive &
sustainable
economic
growth, full and
productive
employment and
decent work for
all.

Training, Basic Computer Training, Graphics
Designing, Online Outsourcing, Motorcycle Repairing
& Servicing, Re-frezeration & Air-conditioning,
Electric & Electronics, ICT etc.
Also DISA’s Aloghar program given emphasis equally
to male & female for availing services for community
people which meant ensured gender equality though
this program. Also gender equality has been given more
focused in formation of Green team at the Urban &
Rural areas to empower adolescents boys & girls who
can grown up as good citizens of the country.
Even in some programs, women have been given more
priority to empower them as a productive citizen who
can contribute in the development of their personal &
national wellbeing in terms of socio-economic
development including dignity & honor. Few of the
very focused programs of DISA’s are “Matribhumi
Fashion”, “Dairy & Livestock Development program”,
“Microcredit program” etc.
DISA’s Health Program gives various services to the
rural & City people by the Shasthya Sokhi (Health
Volunteer) who work voluntary based to aware people
on health, nutrition, family planning, motivate to install
tube-wells and sanitary latrines, Arsenic, drink water
from green color tube-wells if available and giving
massage not to drink water from red color tube-well.
DISA also providing some health supports directly to
the people in Rural & Urban areas
DISA has no specific programs/ activities relating to
this area of SDG.

DISA’s DIST (DISA Institute of Science and
Technology) is a decent program that takes some
initiative to make skilled human resources by providing
technical education to both male & female where safety
issues at work place including fair working
environment issues taken into consideration as part of
whole training course which ultimately contribute in the
promotion of sustainable & decent work for all. Having
training courses from DIST, students both male &
Female will become skilled human resources with
empowerments who can be self employed and be
employed by employers as productive employment at
home and abroad which will gear up sustainable
economic growth to be contributed in the national
economy. DIST giving priority to under privileged, less
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Industry,
Innovation and
Infrastructure

Build resilient
infrastructure,
promote
inclusive and
sustainable
industrialization
and foster
innovation.

10

Reduce Inequality Reduce income
inequality
within and
among the
countries.

11

Sustainable cities
and Communities

Make cities and
human
settlements
inclusive, safe,
resilient and
sustainable.

educated uneducated, unemployed, un-served, dropped
out from education and people with disability/victims
with survivors poor family. For the purpose of full
filling the country’s requirement of technically skill
human resources, DIST arranged some courses
Garments Machineries Training, Sewing & Tailoring
Training, Basic Computer Training, Graphics
Designing, Online Outsourcing, Motorcycle Repairing
& Servicing, Re-frezeration & Air-conditioning,
Electric & Electronics, ICT etc. Also DIST is helping in
job placement of trained students to make sure their job
with decent work environment.
DISA’s DLDP (Dairy and Livestock Development
Project) has been started in Comilla district with a dairy
farm for the benefit of the milk producers & Micro
Credit group members in Rural areas as well as to
improve the socio-economic condition of the
community people. Now DISA is running Sweetmeat
Factory as something innovative industrial movement in
the dairy sector. DISA has also a plan to start an
environment friendly Milk industry in this year where
Milk processing plant will be established where
industrial infrastructures with will promote inclusive
and sustainable industrialization in our country that will
create job placement and to contribute in national
economy.
DISA’s micro-finance program creates opportunity and
help Village level women who are directly involved in
income generating activities as well as being trained on
agro based-farming, running small business, become
small entrepreneurs which really supporting them in
reducing all forms of their income discrimination
among the communities people and being empowered
and economically solvent. This program helps them to
make women associations & strength capacity of poor
community. They also can share ideas, suggestions on
good practices relating to savings generation,
knowledge building, enterprise development, social
skill building, Family development plan etc for ensuring
their standard livelihood and assist them in socioeconomic development towards living with happiness,
dignity & honor at the community.
DISA started Urban Microcredit programs with health
supports and educational supports to the city
community people for their socio-economic condition.
Also concern people are being aware on other social,
behavioral, wellbeing of city areas, personal health &
hygiene etc which really contributing in the safe &
peaceful society towards sustainable development.
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Responsible
consumption and
production

By 2030, achieve
the sustainable
management and
efficient use of
natural resources

All staff & Members are being aware on proper use of
natural resources like GAS for cooking not be miss
used by any.
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Climate action

Take urgent
action to combat
climate change
and its impacts
by regulating
emissions and
promoting
development in
renewable
energy.
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Life below Water
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Life on Land

Conserve and
sustainably use the
oceans, seas and
marine resources
for sustainable
development.
Protect, restore and
promote sustainable
use of terrestrial
ecosystems,
sustainably manage
forests, combat
desertification and
halt and reverse
land degradation
and halt
biodiversity loss.

DISA has been working in partnership with OXFAM
GB since 2006 in co-operation with an organization
“karmajibi Nari” on the issue of Climate change &
Agricultural Development. DISA is running events for
awareness raising on the effects and the responsibility
of the community people for being saved from the
drastic impact of the climate changes as it was an
extremely growing threat for not only Bangladesh but
also for the whole world community. DISA also has a
Nursery and encouraging tree plantation movement
though the adolescents group (as GREEN TEAM)
based at education institutions in rural and urban areas
which ultimately contributing reducing negative impact
of climate changes.
DISA has no specific programs/ activities relating to
this area of SDG.
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Peace, justice and
strong institution

Promote peaceful
and inclusive
societies for
sustainable
development,
provide access to
justice for all and
build effective,
accountable and
inclusive
institutions at all
levels.

DISA has no specific programs/ activities relating to
this area of SDG.

DISA’s commissioned number of projects name “Let
Children Speak (LCS)”, Child Abuse Prevention &
Protection-CAPP, Counter Trafficking InterventionsCTI, Peace & Conflict Resolutions etc where focused
working on Right based approaches towards child rights
establishment, Adolescents empowerments, relevant
Law reforming, Policy formulation, National Education
Curriculum reforming, Street & Working children’s
rights establishment, Psychosocial & Legal support
structure initiating for victimized women & Children at
local, national and regional level which have really
contributed in promoting peaceful & inclusive society
for sustainable development and provided access to
justice and psychosocial services as well as making
accountable to the relevant organs in private & public
level.
Now DISA’s Green Team i.e. Adolescents Team in
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Partnership for
the goals

Strengthen the
means of
implementation
and revitalize
the global
partnership for
sustainable
development.

Rural & Urban areas also working on peaceful &
sustainable society development as they doing activities
on raising awareness on bed impact of Early Marriage,
Dowry, child rights, access to service at the community,
leadership building, peaceful society building and other
social development issues.
DISA’s all contributions in the SDG implementation in
our country have been made possible by having
partnership with some local, National and international
level organizations and individuals who provided
supports in terms of financial and technical means to be
implemented all programs, projects of DISA.
Some national organizations & Govt. parts like PKSF,
BRAC, Education Ministry, Law Ministry, Home
Ministry, Women & Children Affair’s Ministry, Social
Services Department, Bangladesh Bank, other public &
Private Banks, CDF, NGO Forum, AID Comilla, UCEP
Bangladesh etc. Also some international organizations
& UN body like World Bank Dhaka, Save the Children,
HELPING HUT USA, STROMME Foundation,
HELVETAS
Swiss
Inter-cooperation,
Onuron
Foundation Canada, IOM, OXFAM GB etc for helping
in achieving Sustainable Development Goals. .

